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BUILDERS SANCTION

NEW LABOR POLICY

Collective Bargaining Advo-

cated in Dispute Between
Employer and Employe

A new Bjstcm of determining wages
and EettlliiB labor disputes lias been or-

ganized hero and In other cities by tho
Xatlonal Association of Builders' Ex-
changes In an effort to avoid strikes.

The new plan, bated larKely on
by John D. Rockefeller, pro-

vides for collective bargaining between
employers and emploes. Local boards
of conciliation will be established in all
largo cities, at which the workers and
their employers will gather at lnfor-m-

conferences to nrrlvo at a common
understanding n disputed questions.

The plan was described yesterday by
John It. Wiggins. 135 South Eighteenth
btreet, member of tho board of control
of tho National Association of llullders'
Exchanges and former president of the
organization.

Tho board of control, ho said, will es-

tablish a central body to deal with labor
questions, to be known as the Employ-
ers' Association. TUils body will In turn
organize tho local boards, upon whom
tho settlement of controversies will
chiefly devolve. This new policy, ho ex-

plained, was necessitated by new prob-
lems arising since the end of the war.

"A spirit of he said, "Is
tho purpose of tho new scheme. Wo
want to be able to meet the workers In
a friendly, Intelligent way so that wo
can tallt over our troubles and under-
stand tho viewpoint of each other.
Wage vscales will, if possible, be deter-
mined by contracts. Under the agree-
ment of both parties, thoso contracts
will bo regarded as Bdcred under alt
conditions. This vv:iy of dealing with
labor questions will, I think, avoid
many costly strikes."

SHOW "UNN-A1- T' DEVICES

Aeronautical Exhibition Contains
Latest in Flying Machines

New York, March 3. Madison Square
Garden will be the home of millions of
dollars' worth of airplanes, flying boats,
balloons and aeronautical equipment,
representing the latest ncMevenifnts in
air conquest, for the nel two weeks.

The becond annual aeronautical expo-

sition has opened under the auspices of
the Manufacturers' Aircraft Association.

Everything pertaining to aeronautics,
from the early Curtlss, Wright and
Langley planes to the powerful war
planes of tho present, are on exhibition :
tho field of accessories covers everything
from spare parts to electrically heated
clothing for aviators; hugo balloons of
the typo used In tho war for directing
the movements of armies; death-dealin- g

bombs, machine guns, rarachutes
overythlng known in tho aeronautical
w'orld today Is shown.

Sharing honors with tho gigantic
and the Nleuport of the Eng-

lish, and tho Spad of the French, and
the famous Capronf of tho Italians, am
the machines of American design and
mako. ,

'
WALKING CLOTHING STORE

Mau Arrested Talking to Moon
Protected From Weather

Three overcoats, three coats under
them, two shirts, four suits of under-
wear, a bathing suit and a gymnablum
suit were worn Dy uavm reuncan,
fortv years old. of Sixth and McClellan
streets, arrested today by Reserve Pa
trolman Jlamsey at Ftlteentu and mar-
ket streets.

A rone served as his belt, from which
dangled two pains of shoes. lie worn
no stockings, but the heaviest pair of
hhoes seen at Central Station in a long
timo covered ills reel.

Febrican. according to Ramsey, was
making speeches to tho clouds, moon and
stars from the City Hall plaza last
night. When Ramsey attempted to place
him under arrest, Febrican refused to
move, so Ramsey dragged him and "tho
clothing store" to the City Hall.

lie waR examined by Police SJurgeon
Egan and sent to tho Philadelphia Hos-
pital.

POLES CHEER FOR NEW NATION

Resolution of Rights Enthusiasti-
cally Acclaimed at Meeting Here

Moro than 3000 Polish citizens oi
Philadelphia yesterday cheered Bronls-la- w

Kulakowskl, of the Polish National
Defense committee., In the Metropolitan
Opera House, when ho finished reading
resolutions pertaining to the rights of
Poland.

In accordance with a proclamation Is-

sued recently by Governor. Sproul, the
day was celebrated throughout this state
as Polish Day. The meeting at tho
Opera House was preceded by a parade,
which started from Richmond street and
Allegheny avenue. Thousands of men
and women carrying American and pol-

ish flags wero In lino. Representatives
of the various Polish societies with the
banners of their organizations were In
tho procession.

Memorial Art Club Entertainment
An Informal musical was given at

the Musical Art Club last night. The
MnMias been Elvinir a series of Sunday
night muslcalea at which some of the
citys mosi prunuuciu uiubib utivu ap-
peared. The concert 'last night was
given by Olga Samaroff (Mrs. Leopold
Stokowskl). pianist; Thaddeus Rich,
violinist, and Marie Stono Langston,
contralto. Olga Samaroff and Thad-
deus Rich played tho tonata for violin
and piano of Cesar Franch and Mlse
I.aneston sang a very attractive group

. of songs.

FOOT AMI T.IMB

Inatantly
TROUULES
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TRIBUTE TO DEAD JURIST

Foimcr Associates Hold Services
'for Jttdgc McPlicrton

Memorial Eervlces wero held this
morning for Judgo John U. Mcl'lienon,
of the United States Circuit Court of
Appeals, Third District, by tho Phlla.
delnhla liar Association.

Tho Ices Wfio rondiicted 111 the
rooms nf the Circuit Court of Appeal',
In the Federal liulldlng. at 10 o'clock
Thoy woro attended by many prominent
memlrera of the local bar.

Judges Jowpli llulllngton and Vic-
tor H. Woolley, who wero the dead
jurist's associates on tho bench, pre-
sided. The minutes of tho testimonial
wero read by former Judge Gray, and
among those who spoke wero Chief
Justice J Hay Drown, of tho State Su-
preme Court ; Hnmpton I Carson, for-
mer Attorney General of Pennsylvania ;
W. I. Scliuffer. tho present Attorney
Geneial of the blate, and Judge J. Whit.

Ker Thompson, of tho United States
Circuit Court.

PROBE OF EXCHANGE

TICKET IS POSTPONED

P. R. T. Files Demurrer Chal-

lenging Public Service Com-

mission's Jurisdiction

Investigation of tho eight-cen- t

ticket system of tho P. It. T
which haa hung fire slnto a complaint
was filed with tho Public Service Com-

mission by tho Xorthvvctt Business
Men's Association, July 1G, 1917, has
been again postponed through a new
move of the company's counsel.

A demurrer has been filed, challeng-
ing tho jurisdiction of the Tubllc Serv-lc- o

Commission over the rate of fare,
on the ground that tho 1D07 contract
with tho city, !n which tho rate was
fixed, antedates tho formation of tho
commission In JD12.

Tho complaint was first fllcd In 1917
by Charles L. Fluck, holding power of
attorney for tho Northwest Business.
Men's Association, and also for the
North Kensington Business Men's As
tociatlon undtho North Penn and Thirty-sec-

ond Ward Improvement Associa-
tions.

At tho timo the complaint was filed
the proposed new lease, drawn up by
William Draper Lewis, was pending,
and the new lease would havo em-
bodied the abolition of tho eight-cen- t
exchange. Therefore, on advice of for-
mer Director of Transit Taylor, Mr.
Flucl: consented to allow tho complaint
to hand flru until the lease was settled

Last December the commission finally
rejected tho proposed lease, which re-

opened tho eight-cen- t question.
On Saturday Mr. Tluck received a

copy of tho demurrer lVd by L'llls Ames
Ballard, counsel for thd transit corpora-
tion, together with notification that,

of a hearing on tho complaint,
a hearing on the demurrer will ho held
March 10 In Harrlsburg.

Tho company' demurrer eela forth
that, "tho various rates of faro In use
upon the consolidated system havo been
approved and fixed by contract entered
Into with tho city of Philadelphia on
July 1, 1907, and that tho rates of fare
having been so regularly fixed by agree-
ment before the date upon which the
Public Service Company law became ef-
fective, aro not subject to alteration or
adjustment without the consent of both
parties."

Acting for the four associations, Mr.
Fluck announced that ho had retained
Leo Belmont as attorney and woula
fight the demurrer Rigorously.

Logan Agent Shot by Accident
William It. Boyer, ticket agent at the

Logan Station of tho Heading Railway,
was accidentally shot last night and
taken to tho Jewish Hospital, with a
slight wound In his lower Up. Oliver
Klcfcr, a clerk at tho station, was ex-

amining a pistol, when It was accident-
ally discharged. He was arrested, but
upon tho request of the Injured man ho
was temporarily released and villi havo
a hearing before Magistrate Pennock ut
the Branchtown station today, Klefer Is
nineteen years old and lives ut 757 West
Allegheny avenue.

Cup3 and Saucers
Plates -- Z7c.
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ALLENTOWN SAILOR'S

MIND STILL BLURRED

'Hospital Patient Escaped Sani
tarium lo Join Colors,

Police Informed

L'fferta lo clear tho memory of Andrew
Salmon, former sailor and veteran of
service In French waters, who has for-
gotten his Identity, proved unavailing
today.

Plivslclans of tho Philadelphia Hos-
pital visited tho psychopathic ward where
Salmon Is now held and read to him
extracts from nrwspanciH Identifying
him as ono of the crew of tho United
States deslroji-- r Shaw which was cut
In half by tho giant transport Aqul-tanl- a.

IIo was also told that his brother,
Francis, Ihrlco wounded ami twlco
Batid, was In Allentown after winning
the Croix do Guerre for gallantry with
tho ltalnbow Division.

Salmon first said he had no brother.
Later ho raid lie did not, remember.

The information which tho doctors
read to Salmon was obtained from icl.
atlves from Aleutown, Pa. According
to tho Information both Andrew and his
brother wero Inmates of tho State Home-opathl- o

Hospital, at Itlttersvllle, when
tho war broke out They escaped, pissed
the physical examinations and enlisted
respectively In the navy and army.

Francis, us a member of the Rainbow
Division, saw heroic service In France
Recently he created a sensation In

by entering the olllces of ono
of the asylum doctors and declaring
that he had never been Insane. Ho pro.
duced his aimy discharge to prove tills.

According to Salmon's relatives he
believes he has several hundred dollars
coming to him for his servlco in the
army. His relatives think that he came
to this city to collect back pay at
League Island.

Police at City Hall nro making
lor returning tho pallor to

Allentown.

JOINT WELCOME PLANNED

Darby, Collingdnlc mid Colwyn
to Celebrate Soldiers' Return
Plans aro completed by Darby,

and Colwvn for a Joint cele-
bration to welcome the soldiers, sailors
and marines from tho three boroughs on
their return from France

At the preliminary meeting an Inter-borou-

peace jubilee committee was
named, which will havo charge of the
affair. William 1J. ICecfe was elected
peimanent chairman, John J Darcus,
vice chairman, J McL'loskey. secretary,
and II Carpenter, treasurer. Thlity-fiv- o

different organizations, fraternal,
patriotic and civic, aro represented In
theniovi-ineii-t

Tho tPiitatlvf plans call for a mass
meeting of welcome for the returned
soldiers ami sailors on one night, a ban.
quet on another and a parado on Mill
another.

READS OWN WAR VERSE

Mrs. G. Oram Ring Is Urquhart
Auxiliary Luncheon Guest

Headings from her own war verse
will be given by Mrs. O. Oram Itlng.
1327 Spruce street, at a luncheon of
the Urqutiart Auxiliary of tho Ited
Cross "n tho Wanamaker store today.

During the course of tho war. MrM
Ring has written several poems dealing
with various features of the great con-
flict and has received letters of appre-
ciation from General Pershing, tho Bel-
gian Minister and John Masefield for
voicing Sentiments of tho peoples of
Europe and the Allied armies.

For a number of years Mrs. It'ng has
beeirwrltlng essays and critiques. When
war broke out bhe joined the Vigilantes,
an organization of artists who devoted
their energies and artistic abilities to
the creation of American propaganda.

Of Scotch descent, Mrs. ling was
born In Philadelphia, where she has
lived nil her life. For many years she
has been actively interested in literary
find dramatic organizations.

, rinds Wife Dead in Bed
Mrs. Bertha NiHK forty-llv- o jeara

old, '.'3GI Soutli Phillip street, was
found dead in bed by her husband,
Francis Nlllla last evening.

Importers
Rne-EnP-l i ShTabfe-Chin- a

O and
Excl usivc-Ph- i ladelphittAents

Lenox-America- n - Chi na

CHURCHES PREPARE

TO OBSERVE LENT

Penitential Season Begins
Wednesday and Continues

Until April 20

The penitential season of Lent will
begin on Wednesday, and will continue,
with special observances In all churcnes,
until L'astcr Sunday, Aprlt 20.

Tomorrow will bo Shrove Tuesday, on
which nnny of tho faithful will observe
tho d practko of baking
expiatory pancakes', and on which, In
customary time, special fetes aro held
to mark tho comlne of Lent.

"Wo havo sinned In s.oul and body."
the pastoral letter of Archbishop Dough-- 1

erty said jesterday. "The soul has willed
our slim, tho body ban often shared In
them. Both of them should do penance,
tho soul by sorrow and good resolvei,
tho body by nbatlnenco from food and by
mortification.

"From the beginning of tho Church
frivolous and dangerous amusement.,
such as dances, balls nnd festlvo parties,
havo been regarded us unbecoming the
spirit of penance, which should obtain
during Lent "

Six bishops will bo among tho speaker
at tho series of noonday devotions at tho
li.urlek, held by the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew. Tho series will be opened by
Bishop Rliliiclander on Wednesday.!
Others In chnrgo of the dally devotions
will be Bishop Stearly. of Newark: Bl'h-- 1

op Talbot, of Bethlehem , Dean F
St. Pauls Cathedral, Detroit: tho

Rev. F H Sryuiout, wt Philip's. West
Philadelphia; tho Rev. Dr. John Mock-- 1

rldEc. St. James's; tho Rev. Z. II. T
Phillips. St. Louis, tho Rev. G. W. An- -
thony, Wnvno; the Rev. Dr. G. Craig,
Stcwurt, nvnnstiin. III.: Bishop Wood-- ,
cock, Kcntuckv , tho Rev. 11. Percy SI1- -'

ver, New York: tho Rev. Karl M. Block.
Camp Dl; Bishop-Suffraga- n Garland,
Bishop Darst, Dloteso of Cistern Caro- -
Una, and Chaplain Curtis II. Dlcklus, of
League Island.

At Old St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Wllllng's alley, the Lenten devotions u
tho Way of the Cross, followed by bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament, will bo
recited Mondajs and Fridays at noon.
On Wednesdays a short sermon will nre.
cede the benediction. In addition to theso
devotions a "novena of grace," In honor
of St. Fiancla Xavlcr, will begin on Ash
Wednesday.

At the Church of St. John the Kvan-- Igellst. Thirteenth street above Chestnut,
noon services will bo held Mondays.1
Wednesdays nnd Fridays. A special
course of .sermons will bo delivered Suu-- Iday mornings by tho Rev. Dr. Kennedy, '
and tho Rev. William J. Lallou will give1
a wrles of sermons on the "Tiuo Re- -,

llglon -
- - - -

NURSE IS DECORATED

Second Frankford Hospital Grad-
uate Honored for War Work

Miss Maud Clna Morrison, graduate
of the Frankfoid Hospital training
school, has been decorated for battle-
field work In Franco by tho French Gov-
ernment.

She Is the second Frankford Hospital
graduate to b so honored, thn other
being Miss Florence Miller Both were
attached to Dase Hospital No .'17. and
saw service behind the lines at Chateau-Thierr- i

Word of the decoration of Miss Mor-
rison was received by Miss Lillian Wll-se- y,

directress of nurses, vesterday.
Mis Morrison, according to the letter,
made an enviable reputation for her-
self as a brave and capable nurse.

Major Charles F. Nassau, surgeon-ln-chle- f
of the Frankford Hospital, return-

ed from Franco last week and 3 now
at Camp Dlx awaiting discharge

Shot Kiamining Revolver
Wilbur Beyer, twvutv-tw- o vears old.

of Front street ,ind T.ibor road, was
shot In the mouth by n. re-
volver In tho hands of Oliver Kelfer
tvvinty-thre- o years old, of 757 l.'ast Al-

legheny avenue, last evening. The two
men worn sitting In the railroad sta-
tion at Logan and Kelfer "Xhlhlted a
new revolver ho had bought as protection
against Lold-u- p men While explaining
tho niecfianlKm of the gun It was accl- -
dentally discharged and the ball went
through liejer's cheek He was la Ken
i" ' 'ewlsh Hospital and Kelfer was
arretted

Prefer Your Shirts
with Detached Cuffs?

AlntUb lots of Rood pitlrn rruclj to

ufo &$ec&a
ImsujL

ONLY STORE
lltlt and Chestnut

JACOB
POUNDID J m MEN'SJaco mtto

tMCOftroKArcp !

ALAN H KIID

llrA Customer,
or

liear Siri- -

PREPARE FOR PAGEANT

Oak Lane Country Day School
Rehearses 'Struggle for Freedom'

Tho final tlreeu 'chearsa! for "The
Struggle for Freedom," to be presented
tomorrow afternoon by tho children of
the Oak Lane Country Day School, took
placo this morning at tho school.

Tho pageant Is an elaborato affair,
gotten up by the students to depict somo
main events In tho history of tho lights
waged for freedom by various icople
and denominations.

In plannhu? the event the students In
charge first assigned other students to
different eras nnd then had them make
a close study of events and costumes of
that period, so that the resulting pageant
will bo ns true as posslblo to hiMory.

The costumes were planned und ce-cu'e- d

by tho scholirs and give nn evi-
dence of the versatility nnd painstaking
efforts put into the work. Some of tho
creations would do credit to expert

Among the things to be represented
are the slcnlnir of thn Magna Charter.
tho nndlng of tho Pilgrims, events in
the Ufa of William Penn. lights with,
Indians, Civil War 'scenes nnd views
from the world war.

The school has 160 (.Indents, from
kindergarten to junior high school
grades.

AGED HrOTFWDEAD
Police Fail to Locate Reported
Wealth of Ar(;!r Street Resident
After spendl'ncr fhe, tt'ears of his

life hidden f "eie Va lght of his
fellovvmen, .'' "olM , seventy-eigh- t
years old, was'f'M'.l acjd In tho bid-loo-

of his three-roo- apartment at
13:3 Arch street last evening. Rockhlll
had lived 111 life of a recluso for 11

number of ears. never going out of the
house and having his meals brought to
Ms room. Ho wjim leputed to bo wealthy,
but the police were unnh'o to dlscuvi-- r

any sign of wealth In tho apartment,
which whs plainly furnished.

Letter! found In tho ronni disclosed
tho fnct that the aged man had a daugh-
ter living in f hlcago. Ho had no friend
or relative In Philadelphia. Plivslclans
from the Hahnemann Hospital said that
death was due to natural iause

Tiro I)estro)s Autotruck
Flro destroed a. large automobile

truck belonging to the Llectrlo Storage
Battery Company this moinlng In 11

shed at the comer of c nnd Ontario
streets. No one was In the building
at tlm tluiM ami the machine was de-

molished, the loss being estimated "t
$1000.

Good Time to
Change Those Stairs

DUTCH HALL
Or any style. Estimates.

Fnerfaker&Co.Gth&TiogaSts.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED1
11KASH IKI) RKLAroUEKKD I

Guaranteed ecjual to new Feathers ster- - I
lllzed and made Into mattresses. Box I
cprlnRs reuphoiR'rM I

rcond Hint Wuhlitnjtton Avenna i
Th Lombard I7l)3 Send postal. H

si m Antn ritierv HrnwherfvM"

Ilikerv prnpertv business nnd tnopt modern
equipment, idpaciu two thousand loaves
per liour flourishing condition

GARIS & SHIMER
VVlNll.WnltTII Ill'II.DIMi

iii.iiii.r.ui-.- r.v.

DIA MON DS
AND OTHER 1'RECIOfS STO.SKS
ISourbt for Cusli. Appraisement l'n
THAI nPAN... wo.uyo 4Ao.ivvnu. w. .J0 tB a nn .

MrtffiMIiTn
717 SANSOMsi?

A--
''HMr.'bm.

Lock Your Mouth
BClnt perms that com ttal
health M Ucplnc rnir t eiu w
rndd nI clean an1 suur turns
ound and firm A uure. rlearant
va to An this I to us our Itota
nd Mrrh the deUichtfiil dentifrice

which costs 35c a bottle.
"

LLEWELLYN'S
riilUdlrplila'H standard Drnc More

1518 Chestnut Street
GOOD Toothbrush 34c

vxujmmJ'jA'BT- - Ujsm

V" C V Tyj

REED'S SONS m.
2E BOY'S WEAR, CLOTHING

FURNISHINGS. HATS, CUSTOM TAI-
LORING. UNIFORMS. LIVERIES ZSSST
AUTOMOBILE- - APPARELfesss2J
14Z4.-I4- 26

Proapective
Philadelphia, Elsewhere

RYW SMIJH,

CHESTNUT'ST.PtiaADELPHlA

M

WILL SHOW BATTLE FILM

How Marine Fought at Chateau-Thierr- y

Will Illustrate Lccturo
War pictures showing the American

marines going over tho top nt Chateau-Thierr- y

w 111 be exhibited by Colonel Ho-

ward Parker, secretary for mllltnry af-
fairs of the Salvation Army, In an Illus-
trated lecture ho will deliver next Thurs-dH- y

evening In the Salvation Army Me-

morial Auditorium, Broad street and
Falrmount avenue.

Colonel Parker will speak on "How
Our Boys Went Overseas nnd Over the
Top ut Chateau-Thierry- ." He spent 100
davs nt the front making the pictures,

Tho colonel has been an olllccr In the
Salvntlon Army for thirty-thre- e years,
and ha devoted twenty ears to rescue
work among men. He had charge of the

ilvatlon Army's social department at
tlm cast, 11 ml also Its prison rcscuo
w ork.

Pastor Given Automobile
The congregation of S'. Paul's Pres-

byterian Church. Fiftieth street a"d
Baltimore uvenue, has presented the
pnMor, tho Rev. D.- - V Dwlght W.
Wylle, with 1111 automobile Announce-
ment of the presentation was made last
night nt tho llfth of a series of patriotic
trile hervlcc.

H URRYfbr
MERAS

DEVELOPING SPRINTING
THE. CCTTW K1HD

FRANK J.CURRY
THE CAMERA SPIXIAUST

812 CHESTNUT5TREET 812

u A RE your 200QS

trademarked and

sold under your establ-

ished brands?" is one of
the questions asked by a
prominent bank, of manu-

facturers desiring accommo-
dation.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
AdvertUing Agency

Every Phase of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Automobile School
Complete, practical Instruction

given In repairing and overhauling
all mnltes of carB Pupils do actual
worlc under competent Instructors.
Large, rooms mod-
ern equipment

Afternonn and evening rlaors. bt.
ginning Monday. Miirrli 3. Tees
moderate Call or phone.

ci:Tn.L
Y.M.C.A. Auto School

717 North Broad St., or
Instruction Office,
1421 Arch Street

TRUE
SHAPE
SOCKS

VScvrl Uvery man does
not buy T It U B
SHAPE socles, but
almost every man

who do s, buys again nnd again.
It U these repeat al"s that prove
theso hocks aro superior to tho
ordinary hind.

A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

Established Since 1838

RopeFireEscapes
Fire Alarm BevP

systems mmssrrrt (iiJa'1, J

Electrical and
Mechanical tsgmi irr vlfirm
e.ontu operulnl
from all floors

Drrak- - Tiro --J
Alarm Matema u

in Life Fire fro- - "ffi
action Equipment ra, j.,,pt ;s(w
rire Escapes Fainted & Repaired

All Work Approved bv Tire Marshal

J. P. TIERNEY
Fire Escape Builder

269 South 4th St., Phila.
THinno Lombard 1l.i

InvINO U. WILSOM
PHCBtDCNT

EDMUND J. OADSSV
VICe.PfttatDKMT
AND aECRCTARY

HAitRy L.&Tcaert
TncAavnt.ii

iiarch 3, 1919.

Please pardon us for not filling in your house -- sddre3o, but we

haven't it as yet, --you 3ee we are just trying to get acquainted.

Vo aro in the Clothing business-hav- e been for a long time, and
want you to know more about us e are very much enthused over our Spring
Clothing, and believe that you will feel the same way when you see it,
and so will ask you to accept thi3 as an invitation to come look it over.
It is good clothing-the- re is none berter-yo-u can take our word for this
because we know. Ve also have a very willing and capable lot of salesmen
who will be delighted to tell you of its fine points, and who will leave
to you the advisability of buying.

But there is one thing of which we are conf ident-- if you dp buy
once you are our a hereafter because you won't want to deal elsewhere any
longer. It's a habit with us to make permanent customea of the men who Just
"drop in."

Incidentally the prices are not as high as you are asked in other
stores for clothing not so excollent-thi- s is another point that wo are pre-

pared to prove.. Come in some time soon-w- e will make you feel at home.

Very truly yours,
JACOB REED s amfs

$25
Wind-U- p Sale!

H Closing out Remainders
of $40, $35, $30 and $28
Win ter Overcoats andFall
and Winter Suits in their
Last and Final Wind-U- p

Sale at the One Uniforjn
Price, $25.

J We haven't yet seen clothes good
enough for us to sell at $25 for next
season. We can tell you right now,
it will be a long time before you can
get any such values for $25 as this
Wind-U- p Sale is bringing you
today. It is an opportunity to buy
a couple of Suits and an Overcoat

just to pack away!

I But you'll have to come in
quickly, if you want to be sure of
getting your size in the pattern, cut,
and style you like. There are all
sizes in the sale, but only a few sizes
of some lots and assortments. First
come, first served, is the order of
the day!

$40 Overcoats for . . .$25
$35 Overcoats for , . . .$25
$30 Overcoats for $25

28 Overcoats for

$40 Suits for
$35 Suits for
$30 Suits for

R

$25

.$25
$25
$25

?SK

28 Suits for ..........w.....$25

Overcoats double-breaste- d mod-
els and in single-breaste- d models
Ulsters, Storm Coats full silk-line- d

Oxfords, conservatives and fashion
ables.

CJ Suits of worsteds, cassimeres,
cheviots in good range of colors
and cloth patterns heavy weights
and medium weights that man can
wear well into the Summer time
remainders of $40, $38, $35 and $30
Overcoats and Suits, at

One Uniform Price

$25

PERRY & CO.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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